
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder nsrer Tari««. A uiarr*>l of 

parity, st ei!*thaud wh..I,«ou»eof«». Mar« 
ir itioai' *1 than the orxiinarv kin Is, and 
cannot t* sold in »'Iiipetition witu th« 

m altitude cf to* teat, snort weight alum 
or pboaphae powers. ,\Jt imi* im ran*. 

K.»ii Bakixg PowDKmCa, 10« Wall 5*, 
Nu» York 

«VY GOODS 

Something./ Rememberer 
GRANDEST 

BARGAINS EVER KNOWN 
Twenty Piecea Summer Silk* at 30c. 

per y&rd, worth fully 50c. 

— ALL OF— 

OUR SIKS. 
CASHMERES 

AND DRESS GOOD! 
l'EUPOitriO" ATKLY CHRAP. 

50 PIECES CHECK NAINSOOK! 
6|c. Per Yard, worth fully 10c. 

FIFTY PIECES FIGURED PIQUE 
Handsomest Sty e ;;♦ * e i's per y .»id, 

cheap ai to cent*. 

It will he a mistake to buv before yon «ee ou 

iaaht 

L. $. GOOD & CO,, 
1131 Main St. 

«fc^Our Carpet and HilClolb l>[>artmeut iseoui 
plot*. at 'oeest pri<~*-' mrS^ 

THE GHEHTtST BARGAINS 
Lvvr olfVred we now put w») 

in th«* »hu dr. 

INTO 
I)iipi,e»tea alter these are <»ne. AU colora. beau 
lirai >*tio Kerbtrs. 12\c; all colors, J ail-Woo 
• .tsbiu»i*«. )'- yv.li lor $1.00 

An rieK»nt lino of new nilks, colored. 2Sc, 2*c 
tlav kind b»« sellaelsewhere or J,c. l»o coats 

MORE 
Of tne (»«I "'lor (iiDgbauis, S yards fer 25c; ( rin 
kled seersucker '. lu. beautitu> L>r*«s « ilnghaut 
7r, While .ooJa. .»trip*«, «'becks and lac» Nam- 
»o W« flamand Ktcuivl La» us from 4c and up' 
waids W« kn^« what kiud ot 

GOODS 
Ike p*opl* want, and -e have gotten th'ui nir« 
ana durable <»o-ia, and plenty for Utile money. (I 
yo vaut a »uran eilfe. we bi*e g.t tlieui, a nie« 
»av tuii M at d e, TV and Söc. Klaek ottomar 
fclU- a ,«t>, a .r> f b u^alr and all there «as 

LEFT 
6-Y a var.l, wertk IICO Hlack vid I Joiored Sllki 
nmfcrlulisdwf Weeta, »1! the lateet »bade! 
lo I'laiu l!fi < .i1 ai d m A, >trlj.ed an< 

ftlviLett. L>r. *• Huilons aud Oruamenl* 

ii^r 
KnUI«« Ttriet? and prices rerf low. New Dress 
< .oods, la'*«t styles «ad ahariee. Ko'-ee, plain ai« 

i.r^ade ai d eanroi Icred. tte member ire bare acl 
been in 

NEW YORK 
since the id two week* for nothing. We weni 
there with the purpose of picking up Mme (real 
wrKainsauil we fca*e more than succeeded. Cam« 
and we will »bo* you aorue great eyo openers Iti 
». orwts w« ha-, e all 'he leading makes, but ou*S5< 
* vrm, wlitcb is cheap for 60e, ukce the lead, and 
th. Su.ce^s Corset we har^e you :tic for box aatl 
C©r*et thrown in. 

HENRY JACOBS & CO, 
115-4 Mctiu Ntreet. 

P. 8.—Carp-'s and K gi, a ctw lice and verj 
cb«ap marv 

pXsjy.slcT. 
THE largest circulation of any 

paper in the two Virginias. 
THE A«*K4M-iM!«wl I'reiw DN< 

palrhM «re turiii*lip<t cxrluMivf- 

ijr <• tiif si Min Mwnrm. 

LOCAL intelligence 
iudex to Mew AilTertlaemeuia. 

or Kent—Frame House 
lor Kent— House for l»o Kauiille*. 
f or Keiit—dwellings and store Kooni. 
► or sala— It land Cottage. 
Kraas- k'riunued i'ortil e Poles—O. Kendel A Co. 
Vusince« 1 ramier—Schramm A Buerklo. 
f or Kent -Stables. 
Kftijoa Grammar School. 
Kukri's Jlagic Keiler — K. H. Lunge 4 Co. 
f or sale— Household Furniture 
Stop That tough— Hurst's Coogh Hroi>s-[Local 
Thv Greatrat Bargains—Hcury Jacob« A Co. 

[Local l'âge 
« lining Sal« ol Can*!» an J Curtain»— Harriot- 

ton A Co.—[Für* Vi** I 

Tuo Many Qoo<U, Com« ao>l Take Them 
Away. 

Men's gum beets for $2, men's arctic 
over fchoes $1. men8 Alaska overshoes 
75 cents, meus tine shoes $1.75, worth 
t'J 50; women s fine shoes $1.50, worth 
$2; children s shoes 50 and 75 cent», worth 
$1.25. Stone's cash shoe store, 1044 Main 
street 

Reliable Home Made 
Schwertfeger s, 1146 Main. 

Tranks Only. 
We make them Ali.. 

Ii. S G<h>i><xu> seil dry goods the cheapest 
A Card. 

The undersigned call the attention of 
the public to the f.ct that they have open- 
ed an entirely new and fashionable stock 
ot Hats, Caps and Gentlemen's Furnish 
in? Good«. The assortment includes 
everything that is nice and nobby in those 
lines, and will be sold at mow reasonable 
tigurea. Patronage solicited. No trouble 
to show goods. Don't forget the place— 
No. 1204 Market street, nnderthe McLure 
House. Noble Bros. 

Oca own make shoes in all style« $2.50. 
Locke's, 1043 Main street. 

TheBrnea Jt Coffer AMlgumtnt. 
As there have b»en numerous rumors 

current on the streets as to the cause of 
the assignment made by the dry goods arm 

cd Bruts Si Coffer, we are authorized to 
«tat« that the fiai lure oid not arise through 
any presanre brought to bear by Eastern 
creditors. 

There is little doobt but that the firm 
will be able to sect its liabilities in fall. 

Wk ara prepared to supply oar trvie 
with a (all line of hats and furais&in/f 
good«. Noblk Baos., 

1204 Market street. 
New McLure House Hat Store j 

SPORTING SPRAY. 

The Near Approach of the Season 
of Out-Door Amusements. 

The Wheeling Wheelmen and What They 
Are Doing—Talk Among tue 

Oarsmen-—Base Ball 
Briefs. 

Although the weather is far too uncer- 

tain and inclement to make any sort of 
oat-door sports possible in this latitude, 
still the young men of Wheeling are tak- 

ing a deep interest in ail that goes on in the 
athletic world, and are looking forward to 

a season of unusual activity during the 

coming summer. Tfce Wheeling Wheel 
men are looking over their machines and 

talking over plans, the oarsmen are mak 

ing arrangements for two or three contest«, 
and at least one good base ball club and 
several scrub" nioes will be organized as 

soon as the sun's rays dries the ground. 
Below we give the latest gcâsip in local 

spurting c rclea 

BICYCLE HRI1.KS. 

Motes and Jottlnt« of a Local Nature. 
There are twenty L. A. W. men in our 

city. 
Barnesville, 0 bas a club of seven 

riders. 
It is the duty of every wheelman to join 

the L. A. W. 
Jacob W. Grubb will ride a spanking 42 

inch Pony Star. 
This year bids fair to be the most lively 

one in the history of cycling. 
Irwin Singleton has purchased an 1886 

pattern enameled Expert Columbia. 
No headers have been reported at head- 

quarters as yet. Soon will be time, how- 
ever. 

> Boys'our friend Henry Sonneborn has 
something that will interest every wheel- 
man. 

I Mr Swartz, of New Cumberland, was in 
the city yesterday with a full nickeled Co- 
lumbia. 

Will Wright received a new 48 inch S:ar 
last week, an<? ha<> commenced the season 
with side walk riding. 

uereauer toe worn .siassacnuseits wui 

be norn on the coat collar« of the nnifcm 
of the Massachusetts Biujclo Club. 

Dr. Charles E. Mason will appear this 
spring on a new Colombia Expert 66 
inches, and will make the route hum. 

Captain Dave C. Dinner, of the Wheel 
iog Wheelmen, has gone to New York to 
ac ept a position in a large hat store. 

The St. Louis American Wheelman of 
this month publishes excellent cuts and 
sketches ot McCurdy and Van Sicklen. 

The McLure House is the League Hotel 
and Clement Smith the repairer for the 
League of American Wüeelmen in Wheel- 
ing. 

The Columbia and Star wheels both have 
decided improvements for'QG and a reduc- 
tion in price has been made on both ma- 

; chines. 
The Pope Manufacturing Co. will place 

a new safety bicycle on the market in a 
short time, which will be entirely different 

I from anything yet seen. 

Allie Wheat will be seen this summer 

i thing through the air on a 45 inch special 
Star. He has been one of the most active 

I riders dunng the winter season. 

Arrangements have been perfected for 
j the race between Schock and Woodside at 

Minneapolis for a stated $500 a side. J. 
8. Maonix has been choaen referee. 

The royal rollicking road race from 

( Wheeling to I'niontown, will be one of the 
events of the summer It is likely th«c one 
race from each end of the route will be rnn 

tais season. 

Nothing but favorable comments are 
: heard oh all sides about the wheel boys 
j this spring. Lan season the boys had a 
hard time of it for awhile, but their manly 
actions woo the day against public opin- 
ion. 

An association has been formed in New 
! York for the purpose of organizing and 
i carrviug out tours through Eogland, Ire- 
land, Scotland and France About $300 

I will pay all expenses for a two months' 
trip on the wheel through the most inter- 
esting places in Europe. 

A road race to Barnesville. O., is being 
talked of. The club at that place has ex 

tended an invitation to go over and see 
them. They promise to have the girls out 
in holiday attire and keep a few kegs of 
buttermilk on tap As no more tempting 
inducements could be offered, of course 
the boys will take advantage ot the hoepi 
tality of their Buokeye brethren. 

All the boys are anxiously looking for- 
ward to the new street improvements and 
are doing some tall guessing us to the next 
street to be paved Mo-t wheelmen of the 
city favor the paving of Tenth to Market 
from suspension bridge, down Market to 
Twentieth, up Twentieth to connect with 
Chaplinestree', thus making a grand tbo:- 
oughfare from Bridgeport to South Wheel- 
ing, aud out Sixteenth to McCollough. 

Will Bodley has a new pony star which I 
is a dai«T. 

The new election of officers for "Wheel- 
ing Wheelmen" will take place in Ju*e. 

Mr. John Hatchings, the artis\ is gath- 
ering material for a new painting, which 
will represent wheelmen on the road. 

It is likelv that th«re will b« several lady 
trievclia;« in onr c'itv h«f tra 'Sfi ij »nnn 

No finer exercise in existence lor a lady 
than this beautiful eport. 

The Wheeling Bicycle Club is celebrated 
through the land tcr the variety of uni- 

forms and the unique name; greatest name 
on earth is "Wheeling Wheelmen." 

A young man performed a great act last 
week, by riding impromptu over a twelve 
inch curbstone, on Market street, and 
keeping his eeat. By advice of numerous 
friends he has withdrawn from the arena. 

THE OAK. 

What Wheeling Scullers are Doing. 
Weis^erber is keeping very quiet 
All oar local oarsmen are preparing for 

the opening of the season. 

Heil s friends hav he is the coming man 
in this neighborhood, and predict several 
good race« during the coming summer, 

Ruddack, of Boston, who makes the 
boats tor nearly all the Ohio river oarsmen 
has over fifty orders lor the coming season. 

Kitz is taking very good care ot himself, 
and is in first ciaas condition. He if said 
to b« looking forward to a race with Grif- 
fin, o( Buffalo. 

Ed. Clatorissaid to be preparing to meet 
one or two Kastern men this season His 
friends say he is in exceptionally good shape 
for any contest id which he may engage 

It has been quite generally understood 
that Rom and Teemer would unite tortunea j 
this year in double tcalls For some 
reason they have altered their gians. Road 
said recently that be would not row docble 
with Teemer. aad the probabilities are that 
Rom and Plaisted will continued their 
partnership of the winter season, Plai- 
sted acting as trainer for Rom in his single 
•cull races and as his mate in double 
sculls. 

All sorts of rumors have been arioat 
aboQt Banian's future. It has been stated 
that he would avoid a match race with 
Teemer; that he intended to go to An»- 
tralia again ; that he would meet Beach 
in England and give him a race on the 
Tba*M* championship course, atd tha* he 
wonld not »gain row a match race or in a 

regatta. He said recently that he had 
made op his mind to continue among the 

Kallers lor five year« more, and waa going 
back to hii old style of rowing and rig. 

Priddy, Moniger and McNallj and 
probably Gang, are the only seniler* that | 
will represent Pittsburg during the ap- 
proaching season. There may be some 

dark horses, bat; they are not known yet 
McXally is busily engaged in athletic ex 

ercis«, bat aquatic judges think that he 
will net improve his past record very much. 
It will take several weeks to recover Mon- 
iger from the effects of his recent foolish 
attempts to walk and ran six days. He 
may never be the rower that he has been. 

Priddy is devoting too mach time to run- 

ning and other athletic sports to be formi- 
dable as a boat-rower whatever he may do 
next. Gang expects to "do something" 
on his ''native" waters before the year 
closes, but his moneyed friends have al- 
most left him and regattas are his chief 1 

hope. He has not commenced exercise at 1 

all yet. i 

• 

HALL AND BAT. 

Talk of Orf»ulilo( » Flrit Cla»s Clab. 

Birkley returned to Pittsburg yesterday. 
Will the Lilies of the Valley be on deck 

attain this year? Let us hope so. The 
Echo Point games were not devoid of in- 
terest. 

There is a good deal of talk about in- 
augurating a movement for the organize 
tioD of a really good base ball club in this 
city this spring. It is conceded that we 

haue good material and that our citizens, 
in common with the human family at large, 
take a deep interest in the great American 
game, and this being true, it only remains 
tor some one to put their shoulder to the 
wheel, and get the matter under 
way. With a couple of dozea good 
players, such as can tw picked up aoout 
towu, lively games could bd played inside 
the club, and contests with Association 
clubs arranged for at intervals during the 
summer. These games would undoubted- 
ly attract largo audiences, and the net re- 

sult would not only be amusement, but a 

goodly return in hard cash as well. Let 
us have the club. 

SATURDAY'S SHOOTIHG. 

Members of the Schützen Club at the 

Range 
The following scores were made by 

Messrs Jeager, Blumenberg and Schockey, 
at the Fair Grounds range, yesterday: 
Jaeger C 10 8 7 9 C 7 10 7 9-79 

*• .8 5798778S 10-77 
Blumeuberg. S 76759986 10-71 

" 8 58S48Ü89 8-00 
SUockey _9 75897679 7-74 

" _.7 9748085S 6-71 

TUE CITY IN BKIKF. 

Matters of Minor Importance Picked Up 
About Town. 

Yesterday was a good Lent day—lor 
umbrellas 

Two deeds of trust were admitted to record 
yesterday. 

Boakd cv Co.vmissjonsks to-morrow in 
special session 

The demand for coke has kept the gas 
works yard bare ot late. 

The Episcopal Choir is practicing pome 
beautiful music for Easter. 

Yesterday was pay day at Hobos, 
Brockunier A' Co. e glass works. 

The Pioneer Society will hold its annual ! 

monthly meeting to morrow night at Arion 
! Hall. 

Tue last will and testameut of Alexan- 
der McCoy, deceased, was admitted to pro- 
bats yesterday. 

Tue bon ton colored folks gave a Iar?e 
dancing and skating carnival at the Isl- 
and rink Friday evening. 

QriTE a large crowd witnessed and 
laughed at the orange race at the Chap- 
line street rink last uight. 

Surveying for the pipe line of the 
National Gas Company has be«>n going on 

in the lower part of the city the last few ; 
►days. 

Logik Tribe No 1, Improved Order of 
Red Men, will hold an important meeting 
at their wigwam in Crangle'fl block this ! 
afternoon. 

The Knights of St. George of Ohio, i 

Pennsylvania and Wheeling will convene 
in annual conclave in this city some time 
in June. 

"Indvstrîal School No. L"has be>?n or- 

ganized in this city and will be ready for 

operation May 2, at the Sixth ward mis- 
sion chapel. 

The Hinge factory Î3 running fall. A 
new and much larger eUcrical generator 1 

has been placed in the plating department ! 
at the works. 

At the north end of the Eott street 
bridge, over Caldwell's run, a larce hole i 

caved in yesterday afternoon, making it J 
dangerous for wagons. 

Mr. Nelson, of the Washington county 
Natural Gas Compauy, says there is no | 
truth in the report that his company is to 

pipe natural gas to this city. 
Will Evans, of ^Etnaville, held No. 46, 

which drew the picture, Sherman's March 
to the Sea," ruffled by Crystal Fountain 
Lodge G. T. on Friday evening. 

A horse and cart took a tumble over the ! 
dump at the Pewiky depot yesterday after- ! 
noon, caused by the bank giving away, 
fhe animal wa3 pretty badly injured. 

There will be a supper at the K of P. | 
Hall, Bridgeport, Wednesday evening, for \1 
cb« benefit of the West End M E. church ' 

This atTair will be managed by the ladies ; 
1 

of the church. 
A gentleman who came down from I 

Brilliant yesterday says that Parker ap-1J 
plied for lodging nt a house in that town 
on the evening of the day on which ho 1 

made his escape frcm jail here 
In the Republican primaries for nomina j 

tion of Mayor, held in BeHaire yesterday, t 
there was a bitter contest between W. II. 
Brown and M E. Pearson. Brown elected 
his delegates in every ward by a small t 

majority. 
A laros crowd greeted the exhibitiot 

drill ot the Linsly Institute Cadets at 'fc< 
Alhambra Palace rink last evening. Tb< 
boys went through their evolutions in fins 

style and received applauas. A pleasam 
evening was «peat in skating and the 
Mystic Crew" realized a handsome eum 

Messrs. Peter Welty Ä Co. yesterda] 
purchased the building now occupied bj 
John A. White A Co., on Market street 
They will begin tearing it down on th< 
first of April. It is their intention to ececl 
a large building to conform with theit 
Main street house, and occupy the whol« 
establishment with their business. 

The funeral services over the remains oi 
the late Laborious Kress took place yet 
terday at St. Alphonsus church, being con 

Jucted by Rev. Father Angelus. The St 
Alphonsu9 and German Benevolent Socie- 
ties attended in a body The interment 
took place at Mt. Cavalry cemetery a larg« 
concourse of friends following the remains 
,o th«ir last resting place. 

Keaiatlog an Oftlc«r. 

About 9 o'clock last night "Stoney" 
Duffy and Tom H'.ll engaged in a fight in 
facob Dillon s saloon, on Upper Market 

square, and the proprietor sent for the 
»lice. Officer« Dnnlap and Watson re 

tonded, and both the combatants were 

iloced under arrest. At the car- 

ier of Fourteenth and Market 
treets Hill resisted Watson, and erdeav- 
ired to seize the public guardian's club 
.nd to trip him up. Unable to persuade 
Ii 11 to go along peaceablr Watson was 

arced to nse his club and also to call on 

ome citizens standing by for aid. Hill 
rill go to the hill for resistance. 

Other arrests were, Mary Vandyne, drank 
d the street was, arrested by Officer 
arney and another vornan too drank to 
ire her name, a stranger in the city was 

rrested on Market street bf Officer Dun- 
hp. A stranger named Patterson, who j 
as arrayed in several suits of clothes, was 
Tested on suspicion of stealing by Officer 
tU. Officer Watson arrested a plain 
took on the wharf. 

DOINGS IN SOCIETY. 

low the Seekers After Social 
Pleasures Fared 

luring the Past Week—A Young Lady 
Who Observed Lent Peculiarly— 

Something About Dress 
Suits—General Per- 

sonaKGossip. 

Lent 1886 is several days old, and peo 
>le who ore. restricted in their social in- 

lulgences by its behests are settling do*n 
0 a season of qniet, and when they see 

inyone else indulging in a little parlor 
raltz, can only look on and wish dancing 
iras not one of the social objections which 
Lent boa on the list. However, they can 

ndulge in a little game of euchre of an nn- 

Mtentations nature, without the progrts- 
live preceding it, while that 
most delightful entertainment—music 
is still left to console them 
Bat society people in Wheeling 
will hardly notice the change as things so 

cially have been so quiet the past season 

there is no Budden break off to undergo. 
1 once knbw a young lady, a devout Epis- 
copalian, who wore a pair of bangle brace- 

lets, ot which she was exceedingly fond. 
The bangles were variegated iu character 
and very unique, some of them being cu- 

riosities rarely seen. Instead of re- 

stricting herself from the pleasure* 
of dancing and the delights of 
society she instead sacrificed the wearing 
of her beloved bracelets, which she consid- 
ered sufficient penance. This young lady 
is of an exceedingly lively nature, however, 
and social enjoyments were almost as nec- 

essary to her as food. 
The social whirl of the past week has 

not been at all extensive, and the follow- 
ing will l)e found to embrace about all af- 
fairs of that character. • 

An anxious young gentleman reader of 
the Register, who, although his income is 
not extensive, endeavors to keep abreast 
of the times in the cut and style of his 
clothing, writes to ask if he would be an 

object of marked observation were he to 

appear at an evening party in his old but 
Btill respectable dress suit when others of 
later cut were worn. 

HIB inquiry way us nimwciru wuu uu, 

from .several standpoints. First, be will 
not have, cr has not had many opportuni- 
ties of appearing in society this season in 
fall dress, as affairs of that Bort have been 
few aud far between in Wheeling, and 

again as far as the very latest cat is con- 

cerned, nearly all of our boys are about in 
the same position. Secondly, a clawhara- 
mar is something like wine Age gives the 
former an air of respectability, much 
preferable to that of a bran new suit, as 

loog as the garment is whole and not too 
rustv, just as age gives wiue that increased 
fit vor in taste. 

So long as you have a good and service- 
able claw hammer coat of blaik broadcloth, 
don't mind about the turn of the collar, 
hut put it on, along with the low cut waist 

coat and the trousers, also of black Ea 
circle your neck with a white tie of Eng 
lish tape—that is the correct and mosr 

formal thing—have jourboo's presentable, 
leave off your watch chain, and go forth 
in tho proud consciousness ibut, eo far a* 

your raiment is concerned, you are fit to 

appear iu anv evening society. There bo 

conduct yourself that nobody will think cf 
observiug what ycu wear. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wolvington pleas- 
antly c*lebra»ed the twenty-tifih anniver- 
sary of their wedding Friday evening, at 

their residence on Thirty-third street A 
number oi frieuds from this city aud 

neighboring townB were present and all en 

joyed a delightful evening. An elegant 
supper was served at 8 o'clock to which 
all did ample justice. Among the gutBle 
was Mrs. Graham, of Martin's Ferry, who 
was present at the marriage of Mr. and 
Mrs Wolvington, aad presented them at 

the time with a celery glass, made at the 
South Wheeling glass works, the mate of 
which she kept. Bo'h glasses were kept 
though r.ll those years, aud she presented 
the couple with her glass on this occasion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wolvington were the recipi- 
ents of many handsome articles of silver 
»ud countless good wishes 

The following marriages took place dur- 
ing the past week: Mr. Fred Keller 
tnier and Misa Elizabeth Zilch on Tuesday, 
t>y Rev. Ziegelmier at his residence Mr 
Conrad Stock and Miss Mary Harlan, 
Tuesday at St. Alphonsus church, by R-v 
Pather Angelus. Mr Peter Stranse and 
Miss Kate Kindleberger, Tuesday after- 
aeon bv Rev. Father Anthony, at h's pvr- 
ore. Mr August Frohmo and Miss 
Kiuma Blum. Sunday, by Rev. Henry 
Baehr of St. Paul's church. Mr. Henry 
Hartmann and Misa Lizzie Troutwine 
vers married Thursday evening by Rsv. W. 
\. Werder. 

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs S 
il. Howard were tendered a delightful 
arewell reception by Mr Henry Morris a' 

us residence, corner of Jacob and Thir- 
eenth streets Quite a number of well 
mown citizens and thsir wives were près 
'at, and all enjoyed a pleasant evening in 
arious social amusement«. At 10 o'clock 
he guests were escorted to the dining 
oom where a choice collation of edible* 
^waited their discussion. Mr. and Mrs 
ïoward leave the early part of this week 
or Washington, and the best wishes 01 

heir'large circle of friends follow th^m. 

Mi8s Lizzie Heil was pleasantly 6urpris- 
d Monday evening at her home on Jacob 

I 6treet South Side, ny a number of friends, 
who were invited in and soon 

> made to feel at home. Danc- 
• ing was kept up erjoyably until 12 
1 o'clock when refreshments were served, 

which all partook of heartily. A ter this 
dancing was again resumed and continued 
merrily until 2am., when ail departed 

I for their home9. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Biker pleasantly 
celebrated the twenty-seventh anniversary 
cf their marriage at their residence in Ful- 
ton Monday evening. Quite a number of 
friends were present wno 6pent the even- 

ing in a highly enjoyable manner. Mr 
; and Mr*. Baker were the first couple mar- 

j ried at St Alphonsa9 church, South Side, 
tbe ceremony being performed by He v. 
Father Kreusch. 

A Fasnacht ball was given by Mr. B 
i Albinger at his residence, corner of Wood 
and Nineteenth streets, last Monday even 

ing. The evening was pleasantly sp^-nt 
by the lar<e number of guests, and danc 
icg was kept np enjoyably. Anthony 
Green iurLished tbe music. Sapper was 
served from 10 tiil 2 o'clock and an eijoy- 
able time was spent by all. 

On last Tuesday evening Miss Mary 
White, of St Charles «treet, entertained 
about ten cooplea of her friends in a very 
pleasant manner. Progressive each»e was 
the order of the evening until 11:30, when 

! delicious refreshments were served, after 
{ which various amusements were indulged 
! in until a seasonable hoar. 

On Monday evening a few friends of 
Mr. John K Batsford surprised that gen- 
tleman at his home on Nineteenth street, 
to congratulate him upon the seventy-ninth 
anniversary of his birthday. Tbe eysning 
was spent very enjoyably in various social 
atnaseme&ta, and at a late hoar the gaesu 
left, vishicg for their genial host many 
returns of the day. 

Miss Blanche Waterhoase pleasantly en , 
tertoined a r.omber cf friends at her hoaie ; 
od Soath Chaplioe street, last Monday 
evening, with progressive euchre. About j 
sixteen cooplw were prêtent and tbe coo-1 

Ust for the prizes was kept up in a spirited 
manner nntil 12 o'clock, when elegant re- 

( 

freshments were served. 

On Tuesday eveuing Mr. Albert Whits- 
ker handsomely entertained a number of < 

his friends at his home on Soath Chapline < 

street, with progressive euchre. After a 

spirited contest the prizes were presentad 
and elegant refreshments served, to which 
all did ample justice. 

Mrs. Nellie Sweeney Palmer was tend- 
ered a grand complimentary concert, at 

Fairmont, last evening, by her pupils. A 

large crowd was present and the tine pro- 
gramme was rendered in a brilliant man- 

ner. 

Mrs Revmann, mother of Mr. Anton 

Iieymann, pleasantly celebrated her eighty- 
third birthday on Tuesday last. Her son 

and a great number of grandchildren and 
relatives were present, and all enjoyed a 

happy time. 

The Capitol rink skating and dancing 
club will give a skating and dancing car- 

nival next Thursday evening, at the Capi 
to) rink. Mayer's orchestra will furnish 
the music. 

A delightful progressive euchre party 
was held by a number of young Hebrew 
society folks at the Mercantile Club rooms 

Fnday evening. Music and dancing were 

also enjoyable features of the occasion. 

Miss Jessie Bates handsomely entertain- 
ed a few friends at har home on Twelfth 
street Friday evening. 

Personal Points. 
J. H Fiiubel, of Pittsburg, is at the Mc- 

Lure. 
A. C. Darrah, of St. Clairsville, is at the 

McLure. 
C. S. McWhorter, of Baltimore, is at the 

Stamm. t 

Messrs. Ad and Wilbur Tallman are in 
New York. 

Henrv C Wigman, of Parkersburg, is at 
the McLure. 

Mr. Morgan L. Ot* returned on Friday 
from Omaha. 

Mr. Louis Svabacker returned from the 
East yesterday. 

Dr. Frank Cracraft, of Triadelpbia, was 

in the city yesterday. 
Mrs T C Moflfatt is visiting Miss Bing- 

ham at Cadiz, Ohio. 
Mr Kd Larkin has opened a real estate 

office in Omaha Neb. 
Mr. Bjb Ilaase returned from a trp to 

Washington, on Tuesday. 
Thomas C. Fawcett, of S?. Clairsville, 

0., was in the city yesterday. 
A. C. Beel and Wm. Meicholson, of Mil- 

waukee, are at the Stamm. 
Col. Robert V hite left last evening for 

Washington City on basiaess. 
R M. iiazilrg^, of Williamstown, is 

stopping at the Howell Housj. 
•Jona v nïBisTHiîi jaiier, ia oac* ui 

hia post lifter a sieg« of sicknesa. 
Mr. E. F. Ziegler. of tho South Side, 

celebrated hia sixty fifth birthday on Mon 
day. 

Mr. Cbaa Miller, of the Island, left the 
past week for Çlevuland, where he will lo 
cate. 

Hairy F. St. Ormond, manager of the 
United Stutes Lyceum Bureau, is iu the 
city. 

Bert Mayers, of Bethany, exercised hia 
fi-st ou the McLure House register yester- 
day. 

W. F. Dawaon, of Eist Liverpool, Q., 
and D. Chenawith, of Cameron, are at the 
Howell. 

Mr. Joseph Robinson," a South Side 
glass worker, haa gone into the pottery 
business. 

Mr John Devine left on Friday for Da- 
kota Territory, where he is interested in a 

large farm. 
Oscar Rahn, advance agent of the 

I Frank 1. Frayne Co ia stopping at the 
Howell Hous-j. 

Mr. Charlej B. Ott, haa located in 
Omaha, Neb., and has engaged in the 
spice business. 

Mr. T. B McGrail, a former Wheeling 
boy, now of Knnaas City, ia a a cueat of 
relatives in ihn city. 

Jaa. Froman, of Cleveland, Ohio, and 
A. W. Burly, o( Cameron, :W. Va., are 

stopping at the Howell. 
Mr. Samuel Laughlin and Mr. L S. 

Delaplain left on Friday for Florida, where 
they will remain several weeks. 

Mifs Mary H iuaer, a faicinating young 
lady, of Cadiz, Ohio, ia the gueat of Mra. 
Jacob Bergtr, on North Main street. 

Mrs. Dr. B W. Ailen, of Morgantown, 
; haa been the gut«! of Mrs. Capt. Mem- 
m in, on Ohapline street the past week. 

Mra. Capt. J. H. Lowderbach, of Wash- 
ington county, O is the gueat of her 
daughter, Mrs. E. Htighea, 13 03 Market 
street. 

Mi?? Stella Bowcock, of Clarksburg, who 
for some time has been the guest of triends 
on Fourteenth street, returned home yes- 
terday. 

Mr Crawford H. Booth, wife and 
daughter, Bessie, of Taylor, Texas, are ex- 

pected to urrive iu the city to-morrow, on a 

vibit to relatives. 
Mrs. Chua. Oaborn, nee Misa Lizzie 

Hammond, of Brooklyn, N. V., accom- 

panied by her child, ia ths guest of her 
parents on the Island. 

Charles Horstmann, collector of Schmul- 
bach a brewery, accompanied by his wife, 
expects to leave to morrow for a two 
months trip to Europe. 

Mias Sadig Knox, of Pittsburgh, Pa 
who has been for several weeas the gnest 
of Miäa Ida Work, on LaBelle avenue, left 
yes'erday for her home. 

Rev. Paul Ziegelmier, pastor of Zion's 
f -iL r>! i_ c t.* L.j L- 

a severe co'd. There will not be any ser- 
vices at this church to-day. 

Miss Sallie Sweeney went to Fairmont 
on Friday, where she took part in a compli- 
mentary concert tendered Mrs. Nellie 
Sweeney Calmer last evening. 

Mrs. Acker, of Mison county, who has 
been the guest cf her daughter, Mrs. Her- 
man Bruemson on the South Side for some 
lime, returned home yesterday. 

Mr. Presslty Heron, cf Chicago, who 
has been the guest of the family of Mr. M. 
T. Carr, at Pleasant Valley, for several 
weeks, returned home the past week. 

Mies Mamie Slemons, of Cadiz, 0., who 
ha« for several weeks paat, been the guest 
of Mrs B Walker Peterson, returned home 
on Friday, accompanied by Mr*. Peterson. 

Dr. D. B Ross has returned from Pitta 
_ 

burgh, where h? hai been at^n-finf the- 
Odontological Society, of Western Penn- 
sylvania, which met there the put week. 

Misa Ciara Limb, of Newburg, N. T., 
who has been the guest of Misse« Mary and 
Ida Frew, on Fourteenth street, for several 
month?, will Uuve forborne on Wedue&day 
LUt 

Thcobùi Lang, a cigar maker and resi- 
dent of this ciry, will mov* with his family 
to Marietta, Ohio, aext Tuesday, where he 
expects to vtart a c^irar factory. 

Mr. C W. S»abright who was in New 
York when the drwb cf Thomas Hughes 
occurred was te!e:raphed the information, 
and immejiiitely di?p«tched back to Mr. 
Theodore Schreiber to m*.ke a beautiful 
accher of natnral flowers, which was done. 
Mr Sebright then lefs ~Sew York for 
Baltimore where he a'tanded Mr. Hashes' 
funeral, jesterday. He was for over twen- 
ty oce i ears in the employ of the deceased. 

Harî.n? Saddles. 
Schweninger's, 1148 Main 

Collars Whip?. 
B->st and cheapest in city. 

As ou» stock U entirely new, we bare 
all the latest rtyles in hats and furnishing 
goods. Noplk Bros. 

120* Marlret streef, 
New McL'ire House Hat Store. 

TWKW1 Y-SECOND CONVENTION 

>1 the Wheeling and Ohio Coant7 Bible 

Society—Business lraniacted. 
The twenty-second annual meeting of 

he Wheeling and Ohio County Bible So- 

net; waa held in the lecture room of the 
First Presbyterian Church, Friday after- 

loon, convening at 3 o'clock. The mest- 

ng was unusually interesting and the re- 

ports of the good work done during the 

jast year very encouraging. Dr. Canning- 
ham, chairman of the committee in charge 
jf the matter, reported that Miss Lizzie 

Boyd was actively employed in reading the 
Bible and doing city missionary work. 
Hiss Boyd is employed by the Bible So- 
ciety and is doing much good work. 

The Society adopted the following pre- 
amble and resolutions : 

Wiibbeab, Our efficient and worthy 
Treasurer, Robert Crangle, Esq has faith- 
fully served as an officer cf this auxilliary 
of the American Bible Society for a long 
time, and this auxilliary being desinous of 

expressing its appreciation of his services 
as such, and as ajmark of its esteem and re- 

gard for him as a Christian and a man, 
therefore 

Resolved, That he be and is hereby 
unanimously elected a Life Director of the 
American Bible Society and that the sum 

of one hundred and fifty dollars is hereby 
appropriated out of the funds of the society 
to its credit, now io the hands of the 
American Bible Society, for the purpose of 
conBtitut;ng him such. 

Resolved, That the secretary is instruct- 
ed (o communicate this action to the 
American Bible Society. 

The annual report of the Treasurer 
Robt. C-angle, shows the society to be in a 

prosperous coadition. Following is an 

abstract of the report: 
RECEIPT*« 

Cash on band at beginning of year f-YC.» 21 
».'ash received during year 1er books sold 91 18 
La-h received during year (roui church col- 

lections and other (locations Ill 6V 

Total _$71l IS 
EXPENDITURES. 

Cash paid American Bible Society iH) 
Cssh paid Mrs. tyle, Bible kesder 93 31 
Ca«h paid Miss Lizz'e Boyd TO uo 
Cash paid other freight and oilier expense«. M 87 
Bilance in Treasury to'j 97 

Total 4712 IS 

The Auditor's and several commillee re- 

port« were also read, a ter which an elec- 
tion of officers for the ensuing year was 

held, which resulted an follows : 

President, Rev. W. II. Cooke, D. D ; 
Vice Présidents, Judge 0. L. Cranmer, 
Capt. John Carliu, Jacob R. firaer, Johu 
J. Jones, M. W. Amick, I.uther Rice, Rev 
E. IL Dornblascr. R. B McLain, C. 
Voeke and Huston Davis; Auditor, Rev. 
J. T. McClure, D. D. ; Treasurer. Robert 
Crangle; Depositary, Judge <i. L Cran- 
mer; Secretary, B S. Allison. 

In view of the fact that Dr Long has 
signified his intention of resigning his posi- 
tion a3 D strict Superintendent ol West 

Virginia in May, a committee was appoin- 
ted to make arrangements for holding a 

public meeting some time previous to the 
cessation ot his labors, for the purpose of 
more thoroughly interesting the neople in 

the good work. 

WEST \ 1 Kitl ni A SUI.U1LI» mr.ii.iu-i. 

A Xoinbarof Them if »Id iu Trint by HolII- 

«lay l'ont. 

In convertatiou with Mr. Win. H. 

Sheib, the Poet Adjutant of Col. J. W. 
Holliday Post No. 12, G. A. R a reporter 
yesterdey learufd that the Post held in 

trust a lot of Boldiera' medals, seme of 

which were gathered out of the rubbish 
left by the State Government when it 
moved to Charleston, others were obtained 
from various sources There are, no 

doubt, others not in the 
hands of the rightful owners, which 
thoee holding could turn over to the Post, 
whereby they may come into the posses- 
sion of the owners, friends or relatives. 
These medals can be left at this office or 

at W. U. Sheib'a music store. Following 
is a list of medals hich may be obtained 
by proper application made to Post Com- 
mander, W. T. Robb, or W. H. Sheib, 
Poet Adjutant. 

Killed in Battle—John Barnes, Second 
Lieutenant First West Virginia Infantry; 
George V. 8te9d, Company K. Third Wejt 
Virginia Cavalry; Elias B McFadden, 
Company I, Third West Virginia Cavalry; 
John À. Arno», Company I), Seventh We«t 
Virgioia Infantry. 

Died in the Service—Wm F. Srait, 
Company A, Third Cavalry; Dewiit C 
Rumer, Company B, Third Cavalry; John j 
Clark Company D, Third Cavalry; John S. 
Williams, Company 0, Third Cavalry; j 
Frank Guliion,Company K, Third Cavalry, | 
Alex Hawthorne, Company D, Seventh lu-1 
fantry; Alphtus FUrtloy, Company H, 
Seventh Infan ry; John Singer, Sev-| 
entb Infantry; Lorenzo Weekly, Sev- 
enth Infantry. 

Honor&bU Discharged—George Becker, I 
Battery A, First Artillery; James Blowere, 
B»ttery A, First Artillery; Wm. Mercer.! 
Bitter/A First Arliliery; Jhr I) Howard, 
Battery A, First Artillery; I^am Hardy. 
B»tiery A, Firtt Artillery; Jas L Rrown, 
Battery A First Arti lerv. 

Ot'K own make »hoes in all styles 12 50 
Locke's, 1043 Main street. 

CHICKKN THIEVES 

A K boltiale Kai«l ülade ou Island lien j 
Roost*. 

Sometime durieg Fiiday night two 

shicken thieves, accompanied by a large 
Jog, visited the hen rooetscf a number of j 
:itizens living on Norih Front Btrte*, 
U'and, and carried cfl a total of about 

:wenty-five choice fowls. Mr John Gross- 
:urth lost half a dozen hens and a fite j 
■ooeter, Mr. George W. Fckhart rcrea or 

>i,;ht hens, and Mrs Brues a like nurabtr 
Visits were aho made to the premise« ot 

Harry Jones and Mr. Van Horn. Iu every 
instance tne cnicuend neaaa were wrnnf 
off and left tying by the coops. Tbe tracki 
showed that one of tbe thieves muit havi 
been a small boy. 

A Karr Musical Event. 

The Camilla Urso grand concert, whicl 
id to be given at the Op^ra Jlonae on th( 
evening of tbe 29th iost., will be a rare 

ma«ica! event. Madame Camilla Urso 
the violin artiste wbo leads the talented 
people who appear with her, has just re 

tarned from an A-istraüan tonr, where shf 
won new laurel» as a master of h-r instru 
ment She ii now in the zanith of her 
popularity. Her proanneut characteristic« 
are complete repose of m ino^r, a staccato 
as clear as a string of p%rU 
a most r-markablî Gciih in 
trills, an unfailingly correct intonation, a 
wonderful nici'v in hbadiug and in vari- 
ations find rjtbm, alo'al ntoence of even 
the appe*racc:» of !a':w>r in m*e ing tbe 
most formidable difficulties in technic a«, a 
broad but bright aid vibrant tone, a thor 
ouzh acd graceful command of the bo* 
and a iree ose of the devices to secoce re 
mar kable combinations and effects includ- 
ing in the lait»r Stöppel harmonies' for 
entire phrase.; acd changes in the pitch 
of a string (a device invented by Paganini) 
to render poesible certain otherwise unat- 
tainable effects. 

Our stock is entirely new and inclnfeg 
the late»t spring stj.'es. 

Kobj.e lia s. 

"B. À O." 

Until further notice a special train, con- 

listing of bvpsge car, coaches and 
sleeper, «ill leave Wheeling fur Chicago 
via B &■ 0 on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays calf of each week at 7:35 p m 

city time, and will arriva at Chicago a' 
3:55 the next morning, making connec | 
tion for all points Weat. No change of 
r&ra of any class between Wheeling and 
Chicago on this train. 

Thi btock of bçt», and gents' fur 
wishing (oo«« at Noble Bros.' new store in 
he New McLore Ho tue building is com 
>let*. 

CONFLICTING REPORTS. 

Nailers Who Take Both Sides of 
the Question 

On the Subject of Rejoining the Amalga- 
mated Association—No Change 

in the Situation Expected. 

The revival of the talk about the nailers 

rejoining the Amalgamated Association 
has brought oat some very conflicting 
statements from those most interested in 

the proposed move, some nailers asserting 
that there is nothing whatever in the talk 

now going oa, while others assert that there 

is good foundation for the rumors. In 

Pittsburg the matter is being discussed at 

a lively rate, the talk consuming a consid- 

erable amount of space in the papers. 

Yesterday's Commercial-Gazette had the 

following on the subject: 
WANT TO «3 BACK. 

"A well known nailer said yesterday to 

a representative of this paper:— 
" 'We made our great mistake when we 

left the Amalgamated Association. We 
might as well admit we would like to be 

back. Before the last scale convention of 

the Amalgamated Asiociation was held 
we were informed that we must accept a 

reduction of 10 pu- cent. We didn't want 

to and when the Wheeling men offered to 

sign our scale if we would leave the 

Amalgamated Association out we went. 
Now we have, by the compromise scale, 
accepted a reduction ranging from 14 to 

18 percent. That is why we kick. 
'"No official overtures have been made 

yet, but the b»st men in each organization 
have met aud talked the matter over. The 
result of Wednesday's meeting will be that 
no nailers will work this spring in this re- 

gion. We will go back to the Amalga- 
mated Associa'ion and next year demand 
the 21-cent seile. There are now ove r 1,- 
200 machines run by nailers to !'0O and 
some by feeder-nailers.' 

" 

TIIE OTHER SIDK. 

The Post said : "The report that the ùailera 
were again set king admission to the Amal- 
gamated Association is denied by the lead- 
ing executive officers of the United Nail- 
ers and Hearers' organization. 'The Amal- 
gamated Association is anxious to have us 

return to the told,' said one of the nailers 
yesterday, 'but as thev refused us admission 
when we were knocking at the door, it is 
not likely we will seek for further favors. 
When the nailers a*ked to be reinstated 
m tho Amalgamated, President Weihe told 
us we would hava to wait until the strike 
was over. In other words, they refused to 

support us. Tho report that we are again 
knocking at their door* is without founda- 
tion. The nailer-i propose to look after 
their own interests, and th.» recently 
formed organic »tion will be continued.' " 

so LiKKi.nmon ot a orange. 

There seems to be no prospect of a 

change in the situation, and both strikers 
and manufacturers have apparently •♦'tiled 
down for a long seige. An official of the 
United Nailers Bui i yesterday "We look 
for a pro!ooc<i''ou o' tlifl strike until Joue 
at least 1 do nut see the remotest chance 
for a renewal of the late conference, and 
we are shaping our utfiira with the expec- 
tation that th" B'rik»» will continue for some 

ai inths to come. Our men going to work up 
the river and at Biy View has, of course, 
tended to fctrepg'ben our financial 
po?ition, and wb ure all right ou that 
score." 

A N'AlLKR TALKS 

A nailer »aid: 
"I don't know jist what there is in this 

Amalgamated Association talk, but I 
should not bi surprised if it had some 
foundation B/ tht way, do yon know that, 
some of our VVij.vlitig naiUrs are well 
fixed to po back I mein La Helle Lodge, 
the members ot which took out withdrawal 
cards when they left the big Association. 
I think none of the other nailer* took this 
precaution 

" 

STRUCK OK t'KE DEF1M. 

A dispatch from Middleport, 0., says 
The feeders at. the S andard Nail mill, at 
this place, veut out ou a strike last evening 
on account of the refusal to pay the wage* 
demanded. It throw* over two hundred 
men ont of employment, but it is thought 
that werk will be resumed again toon. 

IMI.EITI. AM» MUUHU» 

Jottiu.a Com-eming Our Locnl Artist*. 

The coming r xhibition at Kirk'* is at- 

tracting Rrea' a'teo ion. 
Mrs PlatofT Z Ann, cf near Mt. De Chan- j 

tal has a siriki.-.p sea beach, in oil, at 
Kirk's. 

Miss Clara CrangV, of L'ttle Wnshicg- 
ton, has a fine wi»i»-ir landscape, in pastel, 
at Kirk s. 

A group of four crayon portrait« of Mr. 
J II Diehl's children, b? Mi*. Diehl, at- 
tract's much attention at Kirk's. 

Mr. John Hntchinjrs has opened his new 
fitudio at No. 1306 Market street, over Mc* 
Mechen'a Por'raits in oil and crayon, 
• x<>cuied in free hand drawing, are special- 
ie3 at thia s udio. 

Excnrtlou Ticket to the Poath. 

Excnrion tickets to New Orleans, Jack I 
scnville and all southern resorts are now • 

on sale at the Panhandle office. For 
tickets cr full informat'oo call on or ad- 
dress J. G. Tcmiinion, Passenger Agent 
Paiibanele route, \Vh><»!ing, W. Va. 

1848--1886. 
.1 B Sheppard, 1073 Main street, corner 

of Eleventh, re*p«ctfully calls the attention 
nf the public to his full and complete as- 5 
ortment of trunks, satchels, harness, col- 

lars, whip«, etc. 
In trunk« I have a full and complete ts- 

»ortment of all »tylee from the beat quality 
.«1- too.k,. .A. ,u„ I .i' 

market, of 1117 own manufacture and sa- 
! psrior to any ov«y off-red before in thin 
city, together with a foil line of satchels 
a d all other article* r.q jired by the tray- 
eling public. 

My stock of h%ra<>44 ia larger aod com- 

prise« all kinds 0! single and doable drir- 
in# harness at all prions, aod every variety 
of expre«* waeon ani trunk harness, mad« 
of thebes material aai workmanship, and 
at prices to suit the tinx-s. 

Collars of my o«n manufacture that 
have establish*! a reputation wherever in- 
troduced and hiVH nerer failed to give 
perfect satisfaction In short, aoy one 
w'shin/ anything io my line will do well 
to call on me, as I will guarantee that they 
will find it to their interest to do so. 

j J. B Saci'pARo. 

! DYSPEPSIA 
U a (Ur.rKT'xu m w»tl u dMtMMIf «oropU»pl M 

I Dfldaetad. M trod*. b7 nctrttio*. tad It- 

A LIVELY MATCH 

(«kit It Hot In a Wut« Basket »ml 
SiofM.a Young Man. 

Several days since itpeculiar accident 

lappened to a well Iffl^^pung gentle- 
nen, who holds a position in a Main street 

tffice. Hif cigar went out and he renewed 

he light with the assistance of a match, 
aid being busily engaged, flung the match, 
ks Be supposed,on the floor. However,the 
ucifer took up its abode, like spring poe- 

ry, in tbe waste basket, where reposed a 

ot of paper. Some disagreeable discus- 
lion must have arisen,for tbe match "made 
,t hot" for the paper, which soon kicked 

îp a terrible smoke and sent it op into the 
roung man s face. He thought it was 

Tom the cigar and kept blowing it away, 
it the same time thinking that the weed 
ras making an unusual amount of smoke. 

Pretty soon the paper in the waste 
>asket got "hotter" and blazed up with 
ndignation or conflagration, or some- 

thing. Anyhow if was hot, and the young 
nan felt the heat on his legs and began 
inching around, blaming jt on the stove. 

He had his head over the desk so far and 
ras so busy that he did not discover the 
itate of things until a bisse shot up and 
almost wandered through his whiskers— 
jr moustache, which was sin&ed, as were 

ilso his eyebrows. 
He then discovered the "howdy do," but 

s little late, as the legs of his pants were 

ignited, and the holocaust in the waste 

basket was raging fiercely. But luckily 
issistance came and while the aforemen 
tioned young man was extinguishing the 
Haze on his trousers, some one else threw 
the basket into the street. He buttoned 
op his overcoat and went home after dark. 
The new waste basket will occupy another 
position in the room. 

IMPORTANT AUKKST. 

Government Official* Clutch an Alleged 
Violator of Law. 

Yesterday morning Deputy United States 
Marshal Mehen went out to St. Clairsville 
snd arrested James Xeiswander, a sixte* n 

year-old boy, on the charge of being con- 

cerned in the extensive violations of the 
internal revenue laws which htvs 
been going cn in this city and 

vicinity for month* past. The 
prisoner was brought to *hi- city and lock- 
ed up in jail Neiswander confessed to lb« 
Marshal and Deputy Collector Laird that 
he had acted in the capacity of salesman 
tor McCord, now in jail here,and furnished 
the names of many Wheeling men who had 

purchased cigars from him, giviog a total 
of several thousand cigars, as the result of 
his trading. 

When McCord was first arrested Neii 
mander skipped out home, where he re 

n ai tied until yesterday. It is said other 
trrests will be made »hortly. 

WELLSBURQ. 

[be Knilrord Krlrifi Uu—Oliml 
N*WI. 

Xp*c%aiio Iki SntuUiy K'gulir. 
WELLsnt'Kii, March IS.—In the Cirosit 

Court to day arguments were heard upon 
in appeal from the assetsraent of the rail- 
■oad bridge across the Ohio river at Steo 
îcnville, Ohio. The cui> arise« out of an 
assessment made by the Hoard of Public 
Work* last year by which that bridge «u 

regarded as being subject to taxes other 
than as so much of the track of the P., C. 
k St. L. railway. The taxes assessed upon 
the bridge alone amounting to about forty 
two thousand dollars. Attorney General 
Caldwell appeared tor the State and H. C. 
Hervey, the Prosecuting Attorney, appear 
sd for Brooke county and the Board of 
Kducation of Cross Creek district, whilst 
the railway company was represented bj 
Col Dunbar, of Steubenville, and J. L 
Palmer, of this city. 

There were nlso present F. V. Hofe, 
Esq., ot Wheeling, a civil engineer exp«rt 
in behalf of the State, and M. J. Beck»r 
îhief engineer; H. C. Taylor, (rentrai mi 

peri n tondent; and H P. liyenuld«, conip 
iroller of the P., C. Ac St I. railway, lbs 
lourt after hearing the argumenta took tbs 
:ase under advisement. 

The triends and acquaintance« of Ses» 
tor Kenna hern are highly gratified at tbs 
able presentation made by him before the 
Senate. Even the Republicans speak of his 
ipeech as an able and masterly answer to 
Senator Edmunds. 
I |The general opinion here teem* to b« 
that the Democrats are ahead in ike coo 

troversy, and some Republicans eif ress 
themselves as not being favorable to lbs 
position of the majority in the Senate 

Mr Becker, chief engineer of the P. C. 
JcSt. L railway, expressed his feeling on 
the matter by saying that the action of tbs 
Republican* seemed like "boy's play.'' 

What looked like a comet appeared ia 
he heavens towards the northwest oo 

rhuraday night, but it was found to be tbs 
ight from the McGuigan gas well, which, 
)n account of the damp and gloomy at- 

nosphere, assumes th* shape and appsar 
knee that is similar to the light from a 
'omet. It occasionaliy happeas that tbs 
light is reflected in this manner 

A successful and entertaining musical 
concert na given at the Presbjteris« 
Jhurcb this evening by home talent, tor 
he benefit of the Sunday school orchestra, 
rhe orchestra came out in new uniform 
ast Sunday. 

H. Q. Lazeir, Erq of I.a/.earviiie, «bo 
tas been ill for several weeks, is improving 
n health and able to be out. 

STOP THAT COUGH ! 

HIRST'S COUGH DROPS 
—ARB A— 

Sure Cure. 
irM 

WANTED ! WANTED! 
— / 

THE GREAT 

ATLANTIC TEA CO. 
Want A {»bu la K»try Town I« Utro4o<* 

'ior <«)*brat«4 

Teat, Coffees, Baking Powder ani 

SPIOBS ! 
Tb« qaality of our goods n#«*la M comaant- V« 
(•port oar ovo Tew,«« Kmat oor cvq reft* 
'4T*b rfally, w» Oried our.-wn P^leo» *%4 »«m«' 
éli «■■ 

Strictly pure 
I 

W« Mil on «I*mt uaarjjna than any ->tUr *"*" 

1 o tlxt trad*. Wa oP»r*itrt<-<r4tvt*f rvJa 
to putioi gattf rig ap elah orders 

0»d4 for prie« 11^ and circular, miM uh to 

any Udrm. 

XIIK GREAT 

ATLANTIC TE A COMPANY 
1111 Harkot tc, Whocllnf, W. Ta., 
»61 Marktt SC. WkMUif, W. Ta., 
137 Bol m ont M Ballalra, O., 
1*0 Smtb Fonrtt» St., Btoatoavlll«. O., 
IM Ohl« HC, AII«gti«aoy. Pa. 

WS LEAD, LkTTBUtlK WHO CAM fOLW*' 

ZIEGENFELDER'S 
Ioe Oroam 

■a ban ant by tka boat M Wbaattag 

or «rar ta aal j aaayaan. IT* 


